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MOTILAL NEHRU COLLEGE: BENITO JUAREZ MARG: NEW DELHI
(UNIVERSITY OF DELHI)

MNC/BJM/2018/ Date: 16.07.2018

Sealed quotations are invited for supply and installation offollowing iterrjs in the College from the

S.No. Description of work Qty./Make Req. Rate for

each

1. Supply & fixing of Aluminum partition with frame of section 83.50 X
44.50 mm of 16 gauges powder coated ivory color fixed on RCC column
with rowel plugs and clips etc. as suitable including glazing clips
neoprene gasket including 5.5 mm thick toughened glass with
intermediate fi'ame of size minimum 36 X 30 inch of same section.

Make-Jindal /

Hindalco

Approx
Area-700 Sq.Ft.

2. Suppl) and fixing of aluminum door shutters with frame, frame of size
83.50 X 44.50 of 16 gauges and shutter size 85 mm X 44.45 mm of 16
gauge and rail of size 83.50 mm X 44.45 mm of 16 gauge including
glazing clips and neoprene gasket including 5.5 mm thick toughened
glass, mortise lock 6 lever of Oodrej. aluminum handle and tower bolls
and door stopper etc. complete.

Make-Jindal /

Hindalco

Approx
Area-100 Sq.Ft.

3. Supply and fixing of double action floor door spring hydraulically
regulated make up of minimum 1.25 mm thick aluminum alloy sheet
foundation box. main bod\ with stainless steel cover, goxerning pivot
made of brass other parts made of mild steel heav\ duty with making hole
for insertion in Moor of suitable size and making good.

Make-Sindhu

04 Nos.

4. Shifting of existing of aluminum d(X>r by removing complete with floor
door spring from existing locationand making good disturbed surface and
re-fixing the same at other location by necessary clips rowel plugs etc.
including repairing of aluminum section if found damage with glass
(toughened 5.5 mm) etc. complete

01 Job

Term & Conditions:-

1. The rates should be included all the ta.\es/GST/Freighl etc.
2. Pajmenl will be made by RTGS/NEFT within 15 days after completion of work. All payment will be subject

to deduction of taxes at source as per applicable rules.
3. Delivery/lnstallation/completion of work within 15days from the placementof PurchaseOrder by the College.
4. Quotation should reach to Principal. Motilal Nehru College. Benito Juarez Marg. New Delhi-! 10021 through

Registered/Speed post or dropped in the Box a\ailable in the Ofllce latest by 24.07.2018 up to 1.30 p.m.. &
the same will be open on 24.07..2Q18 at 2.30 p.m.

5. The bidders are strictly required to attach a copy of GST/VAT registration certificate of the firm, with TIN
number & PAN number of the firm/owner otherwise bid/quotation will be deemed rejected.

6. In complete/conditional quotation will not be accepted.
7. On inspection, if the material or workmanship is not found as per the specification or any item is found

damaged the same shall be rejected. In case of rejection of the materials, no payment wilt be made for the
rejection item.

8. Please write top of the envelop "Quotationfor Aluminum Partition"
9. In the e\ent of an> dispute arising between the parties hereafter referred as Motilal Nehru College and

Supplien'Oealer in respect of or connected u ith thisquotation in all such matters the venue of proceedings will
be Delhi and onls Delhi or appropriate Courts u ill have jurisdiction over the same.

10. Principal. Motilal Nehru College reserves the right to accept or reject any or all offer without assigning any
reason thereof.

Copy to : Delhi University & College website.
Acting Principal

Date Authorized Signature & Stamp of firm/Company


